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B o o k  W e e k '' Is P ro c la im e d  F o r  R a n k in
teckless Driving In RanHn 
eported To Mayor This Week

Local Drive 
For Library

Mrs. McDonald, 78,
Dies In Home Here 
Early Saturday

Mrs. Cuzzie Hattie Lee McDon
ald, 78, a resident of Rankin for 
38 years, died early Saturday at 
her home here. Services were 
held at 2 p.m. Sundey in the 
Rankin Methodist Church, with 
the Rev. Don Cochran, pastor, 
officiating.

Mrs. McDonald is survived by 1 essential nutrienU in 108
two daughters. Mattie McDonald «»»nmonly used foods showed

a report made to Mayor J. 
fikin by the Texas Highway 
, reckless driving reports 

ng to officials will call fbr 
m the near immediate

violators seem to lie with 
nlescsnts of the commun- 

Patrolmcn indicated that 
r’s license would be checked 
iieally in the future and - io- 
wiU be punidwd under the 

sion.<i of the existing law.
nts are urged to see to it 

I their children have drivers’ 
before letting them drive 

(type of vehicle. The High- 
I Patrol make periodic visits 

Courthouse in Rankin for 
(purpose of giving driving

brder to avert possible seri- 
(accidents, and embarrass- 

to both the parents and 
Iren of the comnaunity, May- 
^nkin suggested that steps be 

immediately to eliminate

Top" Ynloi Is 
irted Improved
V. D (Pop) Yates has been

m e t h o d i s t y o u t h
U the .Methodist Church ; FELLOWSHIP ELECT
morning. His condition:

rted as.improved. OFFICERS FOR YEAR

HELPFUL HINTS
BY MYRNA HOLMAN  

County Home Demonstration 
Agent

MOST rON THE LEAST
“To get the mostest for the 

leastest,” as the old phrase goes, 
is the aim of every thrifty house
wife when she buys groceries for 
the family. To help her get the 
most in nutritive value for the 
money she spends a recent study

of Rankin and Mrs. Thelma Ma
son of Ev ant, Texas; two sons, 
A J. McDonald of Quenado, Tex., 
and W. C. McDonald of Rankin; 
and two aisters, Mrs. L. A. Cal
houn of Mount Olive, Miss., and 
Mrs. S. L. Thompson of Bogue- 
chutto. Miss. A half sister, Mrs. 

i Kit Finch of Mississippi survives.
Pallbearers were S. H. Boyd, 

T L. Stevenson, Stanley Eddings, 
W. E. Yales. C. J. Tayloj- and Bob 
White.

Interment was in the Rankin 
Cemetery. Arr.ngcments w e r e  
under the dirt’ction of the New- 

i me W. EllLs Chapt 1, Midland.

ry Anderson Given 
lly On Birthday

The Methodist Youth Fellow-i 
ship elwled officers for the com-

some interesting results.
At the top of the list were 

those found to be cheap sources 
of six nutrients: white potatoes, 
whole wheat bread, rolled oats, 
beef and pig liver, and dried peas. 
Ranking next were rutabagas off
ering five nutrients.

Foods supplying four nutrients 
at low cost were: carrots, spin
ach, and milk. Good buys for 
three nutrients were prunes, 
canned peas, canned tomato 
juice, frozen spinach, molasses, 
and pork chops.
__ This study also showed that j .. 
most good buys for vitamin C i 
furnished only this one nutrient | 
idicaply. This indicates that the 
housewife needs to pay partic-! 
ular attention to vitamin C when 
buying foods. ,

Eggs are on the plentiful list 
for this month and much cheap
er than they have been for some i 
time. Eggs are an excellent 1

BY THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF RANKIN

A P R O C L A M A T I O N
Whereas, the Rankin Study C lub working through and 

by virtue of permission of the Commissioners’ Court of Upton 
County, is sponsoring a Public Library in the City of Rankin;
and I With plans, arrangements and i support of it s citizer»

Whereas, a Library Committee composed of members of ' «»»"K forward on j The<xlore Kuiseven
the Rankle Study Club and representatives iron, the Kathryn ' w "  «  . i j
Secrest Parent-Teacher Association and the Rankin Business! to llth has been proclaimed 
and Professional Women’s Club has worked and is working ! "Bo'^k Week” in our city.
diligently to make a complete public library in Rankin meet i Prize winning posters being. , , h

the educational, recreational and inspirational needs of it’s \ a cai^td'ly aelected rollec-

once said 
“After the Churen a/id the school, 
the free public librae^ is the most 
effective influence for good in 
America. The moral, mental and

people; will be on display during the 
•i,. . # , 1. IT , i week and the prizes will be
Whereas, by permission of the Upton County Com m is-, awarded m three gmups; Group

sioners Court two rooms in the North vdng of Rankin’s Park 1. the first, second imd third
Building are being furnished and made ready to house the 
library, with a competent Librarian having been appointed 
by said Commissioners’ Court;

Whereas, many books for all ages from kindergarten to 
adults including educational and vocational volumes as well 
as books o f fiction are needed for the shelves of said library;

Whereas, this institution will be a free public library for 
all Rankin's citizens without any additional taxation what
ever;

I, J. Pearl Rankin, Mayor of the City of Rankin, now 
therefore do hereby designate the week o f March 6th through 
March llth , 1950 as Book Week, and urge every citizen to 
respond as liberally as possible to the appeal of the Rankin 
Library Committee for books to be put upon the shelves of 
this new Free Public Library.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the City of Rankin to be affixed this 3rd 
day of March. 1950.

J. Pearl Rankin

grades; Group 2, the fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades and 
Group 3, the eighth, ninth, tenth j 
eleventh and twelfth grades 

It is hoped Rankin citizens I 
will aid in establishing the li- j 
bsary by donating books for its 
shelves. ’This project, which is . 
sponsored by the R.:nkin Study- 
Club is a cultural contribution of . 
ineatimatable value to our City j irwpw

tion of good books, free for the 
use- of all the people, cannot bo 
over estimated No community can 
afford to be without a librao’ ” 

Children's story hours througn 
the vacation months and book 
reviews by local talent are 
among the plans oi the librm.'y 
committee No finer tribute can 
be paid a friend or loved one 
than a memorial hook on a 
library shelf; they educate, they 
furnish mental recreation and

Plans For Two Rankin 
Sconts To Make lamboree

If you have a book or books 
lying idle which you would like 
to see go on the ^lelves of Ran
kin’s library for all to enjoy, 
please hand them to one of the 
following committee chairmen 
during Book We*»k Mrs. Leola 
Hum, representative from the 
Business and ProfesMor.al Wom- 

, en's Club; M:>v Camptx-ll W'hite. 
las enumerators for the la h  D s-jp ,.^  representative .,r M:.-.
j cennial Census i f the United Ralph Daui,hrrtv. Or.eral Ch -r- 
I States will be accepted beginning man for the Rankin Study Club. 
■ at once. George T Kcsler, District I Vour cor.Tibution r f b >ok> for • 
Supervisor for the United S ta te s ! fuitherance <.f thi? -plcndid pr - 
Bureau of the Census announces.! Ject will b<- most gratefully ai- 
A| plication forms may be o b ta in -■‘•■cpled

and deserves the wholehearted

Censns District OUice 
To Accept Applidtions 
For Emmerator Jobs

Applications for employment

Gordon Steele, Scoutmaster of | 
t A, and the yolk, one of the rich-1 Rankin troop, announced thisat their regular meeting |n vitamin!mg year

Sundav night, Feb. 26. , . t jf  i, 1 o vst sources of vitamin D. You get week that plans were underwayElbert Ex-kols was elected pres- uall this and more when you sup
ply each member of your family 
with an egg a day.

There are so many methods of

.stalled Sunday night. March 12.’ t̂he day that one should have no
’ rouble keeping up appetite ap-
penl. In preparing them remem-1 

i ber to use low heat, beat at room i

|. on the occasion of her 
pnth birthday. Mm D. S. 
rson entertained with a 

party at her home Mon- 
f̂te-Twon.

ze« were awarded each play- 
they “ Bingoed” and grand 

ere awarded Barbara 
Cowling and Emmeit Mc- 

iPicturos were taken of the 
and the

Si.nlayed her lovely gifts.
:ntv n-freshment plate |

■rvod to Ruth McGill, Bar- I ehairman. Betty B o-' <’>■ niixin,!;
Harial, Fern Robinson.' | loss o air and a l « s  of lightness
n Midkiff, Emmett McGill. I . „  _ .......  ......and fluffmess' in the cake.

I'Ills Harral, D..rbara Jean 
png, Virginia Harral, Mary 

Linda

to send twa boys from Rankin to 
the National Jamboree at Valley

"ith  him will 
I be Esther Clark, vice presidcfit;
Betty Sue Bodine, secretary; Dan I “ “  . , , Forge, Pennsylvania to be held ject should contact Mr. Steele, or
White, treasurer. I °  from June 30 through July 7. I other committeemen of the local

The now officers will be in-' Nathan Jewelers of San An- Boy Scout Troop.

kin American Legion Post d o -! 
nated $50. j

It will cost $168 to send one 
boy to the Jamboree.

Any person or organization de
siring to contribute to the pro-

ed from the Census office located 
at Couit House Annex, Odessa, 
Texrs.

Approximately 100 enumera
tors will be employed to like the 
1950 Census in the Odessa Dis
trict composed of the following 
counties: Brewster, Crane, Ector, 
Crockett, Glasscock. Loving. Mid
land, Pecos, Reagan. Terrell, Up
ton, Ward and Winkler.

Applicants for enumerator jobs 
must be citizens of the United 
States, have a high school educa-

at which time committee clvair-
men will be named.

Outgoing officers are Bill Hum,,. , , ,  o n ___u ..¡„„temperature, and use older eggs.I president; Mona Sue Branch, vice ^  I, , , Ti- for hard cooking since the very'.'president, and Louis \\ard, tre-as- 1 *■honoree open«! | j, fre.sh do not peal easily. Over-
Ti'u . u __ „.'cooking ciistard.s will cause theMarjorie \\ hite has sorvi'd a.N i , . . u i .... J  .r-u Ti 1 i,i,„-,,T ,'eggstocurdlcardtootnuchboat-Wor'hip Chairman, Paul John.M>n I ,‘ mg or mixing of cakes will cause

I dine. World Service chairman, |
! and Dan White as Community '
Service chairman. I

I gelo contributed $100 toward the All reservations must be made ¡tion or furnish evidence of com-
proiect thU week, and the Ran-ll-y May 15.

Upton Narck of Dimes 
Closes With $3,766

in, Ruth Tucker,

t r S l M r s .  Will Nix Leaves 
For Sooth Dakota At 
Granddaughters Illness

tr md Mrs .A. B. McGill.

Political 
lAnnonncements

r̂get for publication in thif 
of The Rankin New*: 

cl and State Office* $20.00
py Office* ...................  10.00

îct Office* 7.50
refunds to candidate* who 

raw).

|ject to the action of the 
rafic Primary Election Sat- 
Ju]y 22, 1950.
S. Repre*entative,

|lh Congreasional DUtrict:
: l m o s s

(ounty and District Clerk;
-PH H. DAUGHERTY 
|le-Election)
lieriff. Tax Asaetsor. and
ctor:

Gene” ECKOLS 
e-Election)
unty Attonw y:

iN A. MENEFEE 
e-Election)
Dunty Traaaurer:

ELIZABETH RAINS 
^-Election)
BmmUtioner. Free. 1;

HOLMES 
ie-Elcction)

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Clothing leaders of the home 

demonstration clubs will meet at 
the Park Building on Tuesday,
March 7 for a training school for 
March and April meetings. The 
Garden H om e  Demonstration 

Mrs. Will Nix was called to dub mcets*on Wednesday, March 
Isbel, South Dakota on Satui-day 8 and the McCamey Home Dem- 
by the serious illness of h e r  ¡ onstration Club on Friday, March 
granddaughter. Mrs. Güila Bettis' 10. Both groups will have a dem-
Miller. Mrs. Nix left b yp’ ne in j onstration on planning the indi- P r6 S 6 Ilt  PrOOrSITl

1 vidual wardrobe given by the ^

Generous-hearted Upton Coun
ty citizens went a!! out during 
the annual March of Dimes, and collected, while 
County Chairman J. T. Wade . raised $1.442 24 
made his final report this week 
and showed that a total of $3,- 
766.11 was contributed. This was 
short of the $5,000 goal, but was 
more than four times the amount 
contributed in 1949.

With all revenues collected, the

tabulation showed that in McCa- 
mey, a total of $2,323.87 was 

Rankin citizens

Expenses involved during the 
campaign totaled only $38.

Robert Smith of McCamey was 
director of the drive, while H. 
E. Sharp was chairman in Mc
Camey and Dunn Lowery in 
Rankin.

parable experience, be in good 
physical health and of excellent 
charcter, end between the ages 
i>f 21 and 65 although preference 
will he given to those between 
25 and 4.i years. They must have 
si'ffRient fm.incial resources to 
sustain themselves for apnroxi- 1  
mutely fi'Ur weeks from the date j SU. 
of appointment until their first; 
salary check. .Applicants withl®*^'’ * 
veteran prefere nce who meet | ^  
those requirements will be given 
prioi itv over nonveteran appli-j l:h: ar>
cants. j 1879 of th- Tt xa.-

Ml? Hamilton Still has been 
appomted as Librarian m Ran
kin. In the librar>- your children 
will be with the bot friends eve- 
—Ixjoks .And no matter what 
tour ocupation may be. the pub
lic libr.jj' van help you by lend
ing y o u vocational b o o k s . 
Teachier, minister, business man 
or woman, electrician—no mat
ter what your vocation, a good 
public library will have good 
books in v̂our field. .And that is 
what Rankin want.?, a good pub
lic library.

In aiding in the purcha.«es for 
the library shelves, the B &• P W 
Committee will furnish a li.st of 
magazines m the erder of t.-reir 
importance and the Paivni- 
Teacher C< mmittre will compile 
thf let ' f ih ildnr'

Rar.kiiiV libiar' 
tiTid'm :hf' N’
P..rk B'.ildm- 

t e ’ iix-pay

lx*

H

b -kv 
w i l l

:h Ming of
nr no extra 
- Un.ior the  
f T'\a- n.-
lev r 

•.ne . .Art. . le  
Pevise ' Civil

.Applicants for enumerator jobs ; S^aiott's provides t' . t̂  fund.s m.-it 
lural areas mu.st have an auto- a.'̂ iide 'v *h C <rr.tv, i •-•!-

moliile available in good operat-! Ceur* '>u* of ;h Geno-nl T.i  ̂
ing condition. The method of pay-1 'ne Penr..rer.t Irr.pr ne-
ment will provide fi.r the cost of | F u n d  f ¡r 'h-' mnirti-n. " 

on official Cen.sus I '* I'hi u'v li .ira s in tI pirating cars 
bu.siness.

R. H. S. Choral Club
respon e to a telephoned me.s- 
sage from her daughter, Mrs. ! 
Jack Young.

Baplisi WMU Circles 
Observe Lottie Moon 
"W eek Of Praper"

i agent. Everyone is welcome to a t-, 
tend these meetings. Both w ill, 
be held at the Park Building, the i 
Garden Club beginning at 2:00 
and the McCamey Club at 2:30.

The McCamey 4-H club girls 
meets on Thursday, March 9. 

NOTICE
j The Lottie Moon and Lenora j We have three plates at the
' Circles of the Baptis t  i effice—one white, one flowered,
! ,,, • »T aairin, TV So *cnd onc square glass plate. Wei Church Womens Mission r> bo-. ________ ; -uT _ =____ a

Wednesday Evening
The High School Choral Club, 

under the direction of Miss Clo- 
ona Quiett, will present a pro
gram of songs cn Wcdne.sdoy 
evening, March 8, in the High 
School auditorium. The time is 
7:45 and the public is invited to 
c.ttend.

I ciety are observing the Lottie 
¡Moon Week of Prayer for For
eign Missions this week.

The circles are holding three 
joint meetings this week in the 
observance, with the final meet
ing being Friday night at the 
church.

ciinmi**ioiMr. Free.
PRICE 

fe-Election)
JAMES 

■ McEWEN

2:

do appreciate having the pies and ^
cakes that were brought to the M lS .  W llG y  I lO U n lre e  
food booth in them during the 
stock shov/. And we would like 
so much to return them to the 
owners—if we only knew who 
the owners were. If one of them 
is yours won’t you please call us 
so that we can return them to 
you. The solid white one had a 
name on a piece of paper. The 
name rubbed off in handling but

To Give Book Review 
For PTA March 7

At a night meeting of the 
Kathryn Secrest PTA which will 
be held in the High School Audi-

News Publishing Co. 
Cage Team To Play In 
Districi Tournament

Mrs, Edna Maye Patton 
Represents Local 
B&PW At Revue

C. C. Carll, sponsor and player 
of The News Publishing Com
pany basketball team, announced Club, 
this week that his team would 
be entered in the District 7 TA.AF 
cage tuurnuinent to be held in

OWENS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. Harrison Estes and daugh-1 perhaps you’ll know that yours 

ter Melba, of 'Wilcox, Ariz., have | was so labelled and enable us to 
be^n guests in the ranch home return it to you. 
of Mrs. S. M. Owens. The visitors 
arc a brother-in-law and niece 
of Mrs. Owens. She will accom
pany them U) San Angelo Thum- 
day where they will visit other 
relatives and attend the Fat Stock 
Show.

S,:n Ancelo this weekend.
The local club drew a bye in 

the first round, and will play 
their first tilt Saturday after
noon at 2:30 when they meet the 
winner of the Goodfellow Field- 
Ozona game. Should they get' 
past the strong Goodfellow en -, 
try, they would go into the finals 
set for Saturday night at 8:30. 
They would play the survivor 
of the Sterling City-Gulf Sand 

torium on Tuesday, March 7, a t! Hills game.
7:30 p.m., a book review will be | The News team won the Fort 
presented by Mrs..Wiley B. Roun- Stockton Invitational Tournament

Mrs. Fŷ na Maye Patt m, Irers- 
iirer of t'.e Rankin B A P  W 

rt'piv.'y nted ;he club ;  ̂
tb ir m 'del in the Sp ;t'_ Sf\ li 
Sl.'iv \\ b r'i w I- pr, -.'nto' :n th: 
McC;T!'.,\ Hie'i School auditor
ium M.'nday night under the aus
pices of the McCamey B & P W 
Club. .A number of Rankin people 
atter,ded the style show which

County
A lot o' '■ ; ■ - :

to Rankin'- I.¡ r ¡ 
of Rankin v . o an 
thi cultural welfaro 
Jt \\ ill bv 'o: all- '
>■:: part.

.A n- , -rn -'lit 
fo. ;r.s is 'culii ly 
ctions .b r 't'-' Cl-; ■ 
a Licat •due..'¡on.' 
whici: conf;-:- b!> 
dcgrcis, wr..‘SO c  
ilt,.iive. whos'o

rlihr-ary 
■timato fun- 
o.T 'ty It - 

ir : .tu' ' '! 
>-ing.- b u t  no' 
'rse.< a n  all 
> :̂udent< are

never gradu;\tod ht .mif? the pur- 
- lit of knowleo'po i« unending, 
who.-e cl s'ses are open alike t > 
the humblest and the pixiudest— 

w .s ta g e d  under the direction j institution of democracy which 
I  of Mrs. E, C. Bone of McCamey. j recognizes no social distinctions

but caters to eveiyone according 
to his thirst for knowledge."—

I,

ON FISHING TRIP
Walton Harral, H. F .Neal and 

Clay Taylor have been fishing at 
■Lake Boquilla in Mexico this 

1 week.

tree of San Angelo.
Having been heard pi-eviously 

in Rankin. Mrs. Rountree’s re
view is expected to ^ring out a 
large attendance of PTA mem
bers and friends.

Final arrangements for the 
meeting were discussed at an ex
ecutive board meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

last week, playing under the ban
ner of the Fort Stockton Jay- 
cees.

FOR SALE—6 ft. Crosby Deep 
Freeze, and Electric Washing 
m'achine. Been used two weeks. 
Can be seen two miles east, 
three-quarter miles north of 
Rankin on Hem-y Neal Ranch.

School Census To Be 
Taken During March

Supt. Hamilton Still of the 
Rankin Independimt Schools an
nounced this week that the an
nual school census would be tak
en during March.

In the census, all children horn 
between Sen’ ember 1. 1932 and 
-•August 31, ’ .K4 should be regis
tered.

Any paion'is having children

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Let’s not forget—March 6th 

throuih nth—BOOK WEEK IN 
RANKIN” .

Mrs .E. N. Ash Fills 
Lowery-Workman Post 
During Illness

Mrs. Edith Melear Ash is work
ing in the Lowery-Workman In- 

not in school at the present time,, surance Agency office at The 
but will be eligible by next fall First State Bank. Mrs Workman, 
should contact Supt. Still at the | who has mai>.iged the office for a 
Rankin Schoob for the proper i number of years, has been ill for 
forms to fill out. | several weeks but is improving.

ä-r; '-I



T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
r i''II ,;S H K K C C CARLL  

mVtV r \\ > n r s iN K s s  kf.p u k s k n t a t i v k
■ ‘ MHS Tv'..\I W ORKMAN

, \.
.:. .. - >.•» Î .

Act
■’ . t '- ‘ 

.-.laicti ■ ■

-. 1 ,n .lU'. lü'.c

zooK ora
AN£AD

CEOROE S. BENSON
t'i(t,J:iit— Hiritiit {.’tlUfi

-l.âO

A>'’
It J i.

'.I 1\ ' , 1  A:;> '̂ .- •’US rcf.-it: 'n ut-'H 'he character,
-• ••amg if ar.y fcir.,  inJivutua; or corpo lum will be 

■a'! n tica-.c ■ '.eJ t - the atterUiun of the publisher.

THE FBÎ DOESN'T MAKE POLICY
A.̂  a ! ^ *• t’\ Ikif. ..'f 'duci'fi in t!u' drarn.itic Cf-m-

i.a.' ia . Hi.'dv . viT .illesi -i ‘ -nt . - a .
rii*. . : . V .a .i.i.j \v!ii.'-t.iiipi::. Thi.-' issili-, as i.s

■. '• up r>\ ;-d '-w  ' • f' :;ps
■ • : -u ; . ’ pi- 'p !f arv w- 'ITH'd

-. l-.l

"WHAT CAN I DO?"
Million.-- Aiii' .'. nr arc be- 

pair.iiig to -ti. thomsi Ive.s tn'in 
.. Icrij, hibernation and .-qiiaroly 
face the i osponsibilities of cit- 
1. Thi.s awakening fioin
lethargy' is .>re of the mo.st en- 
ciHii..ginj, .-igns I've observed 
-.nee 1 returned home from .Asia 
14 years ago after an absence of 
11 year.s. At that time we as a 
nation were drifting, on a strong 

I current. . way frimt the funda- 
' mental principles which have 
I given us th-’ higlie.st living stan
dard the world hs.s ever known 
And hardly anybody seemed to 
n.otice or cr.re.

E'or years I’ve been consriou' 
of this apathy :i- I travtied alvnit 

' the  ¡-■-'lintiy ,iddie.-'irg v rruis 
.-r;! m"i t.ng piriph- 

T- • \ . .1 •

1-

J.«( le

pi e.'Lt.t
A '

.:i.s

, , ' ;; ■- o F id  -i o not
; W -  I'-i i| ìé .t  r-

n o ""  Tile n :oy .rt Wire 
,1. • 1 . , t e ..it Fi e.--: ’ in lt<4'' In each case

o j  •Aire t.ip 1.-= u 'n ift CO--...ierati 'I'., the author* 
I ihe- AttorneK General must be obtained before the 
IK iil;li.teil by the FBI

-s policy u a» f'dh.wed by Attorney General.s Biddle.
1 .xtid Clark The latter tw o are now justices of the 

Ct»urt And the policy has been reiterated by the 
Attorney General. Mr. McGrath, 
or.lin. to, Mr H "Wer, “ The F’ BI ha.s less than 170 
' taps in existence, confined to internal sw uritv 
r io  ' la' 'he entire United States and its posses* 
Ti.i- ¡p m .th.-r w.irds. i.s employed only in extreme- 
- c .  o u.h; !: loiinitely affect the national .security. 
: oi, A !ii t ' -  .lu'b. ridati .n of the highest lena! offi- 
o F\. cu 'o  V bran '!, of the tovernment.

EREACH OF FAITH |
noil •! iV.K' Am oncan Federation of 

.'v.n.i diaTt* repeal of the war‘ :n'.e ex-* 
a:::.isen;enV';. transn-^rtation. leather

e\^ru\^
-C .d U 'l t 

wroc- 
avi *u 
• Tan;

an
t Th 
ov

a’ \
»U •• 
i a t > 

.»t*a

nil
p ■
sm.a'.’.

case 
ly lux 
c ar ■ ,

V ar’ : 
ext-'T

n pr due's These taxes, the council
b'u-'o'i-r.; and C 'n ire.ss’ failure t repeal j 

f f.i:' ’ i •.vit!; '.'ne Amei lean 'pe iple " In thej 
■ T;.'' AF of L il'-cymaki”  ' croup | 

n.f ,.\c;.e taxes '.vcil orngmally enacted 
H a.-.uie-. a’ .d ‘..-.r :e -,r-.)U[j U union I 
again.-'t coii'.mu'.ng tliem, any longer. I 
iui:...:ato-n is in good company when 
ia- t xci.M- t.iMfS Manufacturers, re- 
s. u..;i ..ove; ¡.me:.'. officiaLs. econ- 

■ ut 'U.i'. ti.e en.e.'-L'.T.cy '-.at ' reatetl the
Si'u ■ i t:..i’ ti'.e ie’.ues dam,ago employ- 
a.'id purr'u.isir.g p> .wer. The revenue they 

of current government spending.
* ) 'he country is great.

" taxes arc ften sp- ken of as luxurv taxes 
.’■> l ifo.ely a mi.sconception. The American citi- 

c ' : nac.ue. or travels on a tram, or buys a suit-
r a lip.'tick. !.-> certainly not a l.orrible exam.ple of over* 
.nous ¡'.vin.. Tl'.esc gi>ods and set vices, in the Ameri- 

ueme of things are necessities, which, contribute to our 
.•1,1 o :: m-.irale The excise taxes add an arbitrary 15 

... price, and so make them, unneces-
! unfair cxjiense.s

proper ,oluti .n is 'i 'e  nutrigh.t repeal of this whole 
r.o *,ix burden, and a corresponding cut in government 
-c ' re I* an increase in other t.ixes.

i th. 
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• .lu. 
!•>
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-1). ir'c-:*nen f .. ’ ■ e administration, ‘econ- 
;m the dictionarv The

f yp ;, .-J  ;U:. U^-'a!
f.utois of S s i.di'.o w!a o\ ,r 
tneu My c, ilci ''v.. audience "f 

22e pcr<or.r included indu.«trial 
workers, teachers, busines.s and 
professierijl people, housewives, 
student,'—a g.>od cross-section of 
our pi'pulatKn

A WELCOME QUESTION 
The reaction of a considerable 

number of men and women fell 
into a pattern Not all, but mo.*t 
of those I met face-to-face after 
my formal .-peeches told me 
they’d begun to rt'alize the full 
imp. rt f some of the things hap
pening m our nation today and 
wert anx.oic t . d,. .-omething to 
help .safeguard the Ameii, n wav 
f l.le Inv.ir..ihly they asko.i. 

‘ W*hat can I do?"
Tht. same awakening attitude 

and the same question are being 
exprc.ssed all thixiugh the mail 
I receive f:om !:.-tener,- t.> our ra
dii program and from readers of 
th:i column . nd our monthly let- 
tor which g. e,i to some 40.000 
I '• pie around the ceuntri When 
a person a^ks this question he is 
a' lea.'t partle informed—he st.es 

thit-at to .lur freedom. .And 
nine t-ut of 10, I believe, really 
will do s.'.mothing if given spe
cific directions, materials or tools 
to work with. 1 always welcome 
the question

SOMETHING TO DO 
Answers to “What can I do?" 

are virtually unlimited in num
ber Here are fivf. that come to 
mi n d  easily—all commanding 
positive action:

1 Become well informed on 
history and ool tics and especial
ly in economic,'. Henry Hazlilt

I has written an easily understood
! book for laymen—"Economics In 
One Easy l.,eson.” The Reader’s 
DigC't for E'ebruary has a provo
cative book digest on jiolitics 
"Tile Road .\head.’’ Tht st. could 
li<. thought H.U'ttis for aiiyeiie 
(i.'t ivprin!.' i f  tlie Ili-i.'t’s book 
conden.'.ilion and tlistnbute them.

*2. .Spisik out. T. kc five min
ute.-- and av. aki M some of your 
friends and associates—at your 
club, or Bible class, or labor un
ion meeting, or sett ing circle, or 
H T or at noontime in the off- 
KH‘ or shop where you work.

3. Get better acquainted with 
your liKal preachers and school 
teachers and public officials. What 
IS their thinking” Have lunch 
with them. Swap viewpoints on 
economies and politics. Take 
them bixiks to read; recommend 
constructive movies, radio pro
grams. column.«, editorials.

CITIZENSHIP DEMANDS
4. Get a good Mi mm. film that

tells the .American story and 
show It Ihe next time your group 
meets ;iny group Scores of .such 
movie short.' i.r ' .nvailabU. on 
loan without ec. t. (We’re produe- 
.:  ̂ - ‘1,1' i.' i'l\'. ■ .t H arding 1
A .  ̂ ,1 ’ ■ '• ’ :..!;:i:;, d

• .!:um 'f .A ■! .-

;n th.- 
: • .oi:,- .ftu: d'. 

h.' , n A:-.c i- 
1- .1 I. : ed r - 

t t. Ul'll;.; '.\.t. .
people of your 

community and actively cham- 
pam ean'lidates of strong char
acter intelligence and achieve
ment—for the school board, and 
on up.

These arc merely .American 
citizenship demands. But, oh, how 
important they are to the future 
security of our freedom!

THE
FORWARD MARCH

J, E. JONES
Our Washington (' ■. n .'pondent 
PRES. TRUMANS BUDGET 
WASHINGTON'. 1). C. I', 

Hn-.'ident ,v. .its "'.vidc-.'pii ad" 
inciea.'es in tl e number of Feder
al job-holders. We pause to ob-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ---------Friday. March J,

Yields Free Penn.
thought it was a Magna Charta i PegasDs Project In
for the working man.

I Our indust! i.d di.<i uie.s look 
bad in flic oy'^ - f  th ■ woild wo Hoeoveiy w;,.' 2a 
,uo sup, U to be lo Ming lU I ^

,i„.y ,ok C od in t,.e e S 
those who think ,ha. O', t> - of 
capitalism i> dooimd to failuii t*„u,uv.
Eric John.'toii knows exaiti.i 

1 what he is talking about. That’s The Sharpies Oil C’urp \' 
43 TXL showed gv ,s t
face in 19 minutes ,.t t.ie

can be drawn only on the basis

'serve that the people of the U - h e  said: 
iS  would be much bi tter off if i
j they iiad fiwer Federal job-hold-, legislation we are all doping for .j^illstem tecI ers. They already number around ’ ’ ........ ”
; the 2-niillion mark.

Senator O’Connor, (D-Md.), 
criticizes the White House for 
recommending thousands of new 
jobs in the face of the estimated 
$5.133,000,000 spending. O'Con
nor is one of the many shouting

t.he J
The kind of impartial labor /.„ „O  cubic find daily

f' 'm
, . . t<* ic.-'ies foot in the Pirr»of rules agreed to by m.anagt- ^  _ -

ment and labor in advance of , , , \  .
Congressional action. The only
men who can write impartial rules
for labor and management are
the rational leaders of both the
groups, acting in concert and de-

I  from the floor of the Senate in I terminctl above all else that 
behalf of a program that will cut • henceforth politics shall not make 
wild spending. I a findlx 11 out of industry dis-

I In both branches of Congress,' uutes.
Government extravagance is be-, "This has been tried before, 

Mng attacked by Demociats and failed becaii.-e the timing
I Ki public.ms—and believe it or wrong,
not, the President of the U. S. is

foot below sea level. 0,x,nl 
ing bottom hole pres.siire wa 
tweon 525 to 600 ,>>utals. 
ing ckx'ptT was .>ichfHlaJi>d. 
tost IS 660 fe<*t from north J 

lines of NF 1-4 >f s«| 
40-4s-TiP.

V.illl.Ul
i .an t ' '

rvi:'
I',

-ip
■ ■ f u:
V *;i , '

n p. it g- : 
■pen-‘!,ii:T\ G 
sound-thinking

Upton Art Exhibit To 
Re Held In NeCamey 
On March 6th And 7th

Tlic Upton County ,A:t Exhibit. 
'Ponsoied ly  the McCamey Study 
Club, will be held Marrh 6 and 7 
at the McCamey Park Building 
with the following scheduled 
hours: Monday, March 6, 3 p. m : 
Tuesday. March 7, 10 a. m. until 
noon, 1 p m. until 3 p. m., and 
from 5:30 p. m. until 6 p. m.

In Rankin, all children must 
have their entries in by Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, to Mrs. Shiller. Adults 
entries are to bo left with Mrs. 
C'andell

In McC.imey, children are to 
have their pictures into the ele
mentary building not later than 
Wednesday. 2 30 p. m., March 1. 
McCamey adults have until Sat- 
urdav, March 4, to submit their 
entries and leave them at the 
McCamey Park Building.

.Adults work must have been 
done in 1949-50 and may be fram
ed or unframed. All picture.« 
shi"ild be tTled if possible.

Tlie public is urged to reserve 
time on these dates and visit the 
exhibits.

going t I get a terrible spankin.: 
pi, .ds fo- a ,<;42,4:’.9,,'iMt.- 

i.'i t f.-r t'.i n.'xt fisi.-:
ye:H.

A - . ' - r !  -k ,v.-rt;- 
t ' Hi-. 'V w ’ f it 
p T . on -  that Ibi’
1 c inr.T nd.ng ’ ¡iill: 
t ' c. v.-r Lfoat inci

I am utterly con
vinci d t ir t:"'.e ' t. 1 un " 
LET’S REDISCOVER AMERICA

( If.'
V . S. 
■■ .1 ■j

o
Introduting  The

ELGIN
. D E L U X f  '

tU - iM t t tÙ U
w

tl n
!' !

t:ic 
I f ,.11 ; tl

iin'-y
gi t

: <!e il Ilf If 
I f big citiis

ell :i’
Pri-sicrn* is 
f f llnll.i'

.n fun '■
fiT the Tl nn: .-'ici V lU-'’ .-\uthoii- 
ty. the Marketing .-̂ ind Pn'durtn n ..
Administiation. Public Housing. j|„p,„,,nt than 1 
Wage and Hmir division. I arm- m,. (,U'v ■ ¡h! n-.s -quailing
ers Home .Administration, the affairs in thiir congested
Forest Survey Service. Geologi- communities
cal Survey. Home Finance Agen-j Secretary telL us that
cy. Aeronautics. Bureau of Lalxir p«.rjion' find it difficult to
Management. Bureaus of Old Age explain why such large arras are 
Insurance, The Labor Department map He suggests that
—apparently anything that has j, ¡¡jogan f t new Federal map-
been thought of up to date 
POLITICS MAKE FOOTBALLS 
OUT OF INDUSTRY DISPUTES

.An approach to the labor is.«ue> 
has been proposed. It .-suggest 
that management and labor, not Si> mg -i 
politician.-'. revHC the l.ibor leg- ^
islation The ’ propnsei’’ is the 
distinguished Eric Johnston, one
time president of the U S. Cham
ber of Commerce. In that capaci
ty he expre.ssed the aims and pur
poses of .American aff.airs—shall 
we sav “ better than other presi
dents of the organization."

In Johnston's opinion the ex
isting method of en.ncting labor 
legislation is trusted to the poli
tician. Politicians gave us the 
Wagner .Act. “which business did 
not like." says Johnston, and "the 
Taft-Hartley .Act whici, labor does 
not like.” He expresses the be
lief that when labor laws are left 
to the judgment of Congress, we 
get the kind nf laws intended to 
influence the most votes — the 
“ friends of labor or the friends 
of management.” He says that 
if labor legislation is to rcm.ain'
Li the hands of politicians “ we ■ 
can despair of ever achieving in -1 
dustrial peace.” Johnston says i 
labor unions exaggerated the vir- 1  

tues of the Wagner Act. Labor

ping might Hfll 
discover Americii '

•Lif:

RETURNS TO BIG SPRING
J x- T .Mi-C -mm.i, J; . •>* Rig 

■nt 'Of A f k-fml in the 
• kir.-m "i ''.f ..r i .M - 

M.'Cfii.mic •turr.fd with h:m or. 
Surd; V aft -, h. x .rg  sj »nt  the 
Wet k f

Irelar.fi I lanl in the Bermudas 
has the lar, i-.'t fio;.ting drydock 
in the '..•'rid.

V:r< ri. p- y r  w.i- the first 
v.hite child b- :n ir Virginia.

Ronald .Amund-< n 
the South Polo

diM f,\ d

Shop and tavr now on thrte bri 
liant new Elgmi* Trer-.*ndo«a 
value« you’ll surely isant (or iher 
beautiful modern styling moa 
en'IiiringlT-jewelaccuracy' Harry 
They’re sure to go fut «t thj 
amazing introductory prict'

n  A W EEK  PAYS FO I
H. C. Smith JeweU

IR AAN . TEXAS

^OH A tta  S i
-----THE MODERN WAY TO BETTER LIVING-

— L O C K E R S
3URING SMOKI*
GRINDING SAUSAGE MAKIi

ProceMing For Lockers and Home Freezert 
—Wholesale and Retail Meats and Poultry— 

ICE COLD BEER AND SOFT DRINKS 
McCamey. Texaa

^ * * * j^ * * ^ * * * * * * ^ * »* »* »e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e s s 4

SWemeii# of e North Tomoi bmkof ee AA of Himblo OB $  *Tl̂ |ÌTg

\\ Esso Extra is the best 
gasoline I
ever ased"

i TO P A Y  BY  C H EC K
■ • • s?ter, too! Your cancelled checks are evi-

i ” '  F v-n<*nf'. And */ou o^rl en joy the conveni
ence ' r - c  li.lls by check in.stead of carrying large 

. ot c- h. Open a checking account today!

F ou may have heard those words yourself. Not 
once, but over and over again, users have pronounced 
Esso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ve noticed  
the extra anti*knock performance o f Esso Extra, they’ve 
noticed  the extra power. And there’s a patented solvent oil in 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands o f  Texans who praise
the extra performance o f Esso Extra 

. gasoline. Stop today—and fill

c  ir
C s S S O
G  A  S  O  L I N  E

7/ir something extra for your money"
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S u p p l i e s
Legal and teller size vertical File Goides
Legal and letter size vertical metal Tab Gaides
Letter Boxes
Oakville Gen Clips
Rubber Bands
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
Legal and letter size 3rd and 5th cut File Folders
Order Books— all sizes
3x5a 4x6.5x8.6x9 Card Files in fiber or oak with 
index and cards
Carbon Paper, standard and leather weight. Tag
ger cnrl-less 
Pencil Carbons 
Bates Staplers and Refills 
Narkwell Staple Chief Stapler and Staples 
Narkwell RX Featherweight Stapler and Staples 
Narkwell RF Staple Master Stapler and Staples 
Narkwell Tack Master Tacker and Staples 
Narkwell Dry Pens and Ink 
Success Desk Calendars and Refills 
Receipt Books—all sizes 
Clip Boards
Bound Ledgers— standard sizes
Ledger Paper
Journal Sheets
Columnar Ruled Pads
Manila Clasp Envelopes—all sizes
Desk Sets
Simplified Payroll Record Books
Esterbrook Pens and Renew Points
Expanding Wallets
Loose Leaf Ring Books and Fillers
Time Books
Cange Books
Hammermill Nimeo Bond Paper 
Hammermill Nannscript Covers 
Fidelity Onion Skin Paper 
Canary Railroad Manila Paper 
Debit and Credit Slips 
Zipper Note Books 
Typing Paper 
Showcard Ink in all colors 
Adding Machine Paper
Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbon for all 
makes.

If we do not have what you want, we can get it!

NEWS PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

McCamey. Texas

Í

SHEFFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Mamie Holme.s has gone 

to Sanderson when' her son-in- 
law, (ieo. Gce.'ilin, is ill with a
heart condition.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Barrett and 

I their three daughters, of Hunts- 
I ville, were weekend guests in 
I the home of Miss Bettye Mitch- 
' ell. They visited their son. flene, 
who is attending Iraan High 
School.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. James ii. Smith 

of McCamey were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Smith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sandel

*  *  •  .  I
Joan Robert.son and Carole. 

Lanehart of Iraan were guests of 
PogR.v Cauble over the weekend.!

* • * * ■
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ander-1 

son went to San Antonio this, 
week where they attended the ' 
Fjt Stock Show and Rodeo. Tlieirl 
son, Elmore, had a registered ‘ 
Brahma calf in the .-how.*  «  *  •  I

Mr. and M:s. H C. Noelke. Jr.,' 
had us weekend gue-t.-. Mrs. No
elk', 's uncle. Reinhardt H illje. 
and hi- ci'.'paniun. .Timmie Shef- 
fii 1 1, I i I’ iioenix. .\l 1/. i

« * •  *

Carol Smith i- vi.-iting her 
grandmother. Mr<. C. S. Casey. |

« * * • I
Mr.s. Harold Holmes was named 

honoree at a gift shower held on I 
Friday, F'eb. 24. at the Communi-I 
ty Hall. The decorations carried j 
out the traditional pink and blue 
theme. The gift table was cen
tered by a beautiful baby doll 
enthroned on a blue satin com
fort. The refreshment table 
glowed with pink tapers in 
crystal carKlelabra on a lace table 
cloth.

Mrs E. B. Holland. Jr.. gr«*eted 
guests at the dcKir and .Mrs. Mit
chell Sandel presided at the regis
tration table. Mrs E B. Holland. 
Sr., and Mrs. Roger Dudley pre
sided at thi refreshment table. 
They were desisted in serving

CLASSIFIED A D S~

the guests by Misses Alicia Hol
mes, Mary Alice Anderson, Peg
gy Cauble, Gayla Cauthon and 
Betty Ingham.

Plate favors were marshmallow 
b.hy carria-es. Tin- ' sending 
and attending wue:

Mmi s. Sam Shaw, Roger Dud
ley, Black, II. B Sandel, P. G. 
Fikes, Amos Ov.ens, O. .S. Cau
thon, U)ck Scott, Vernon R îb- 
citson, .Mattie Lee Crany, Stella 
Owens, Jeff Owens, Jack Cauble, 
Mitchell .Sandel, E B. Holland, 
Jr., E B Holland, Sr., A. G. Mc
Clure, Bill Monroe, R S. Low- 
rance, H. C. Noelke, Jr., Charles 
Hale, J F. Poyner, B B. Ingham, 
R R. Dudley, T. R Collett, H. 
C. Collett, Jack Couthon, Jim 
Burleson, Dudley Ingham, D. E. 
Elmore, R R King, L. E Autery, 
Herman Crany, Chrystelle Story, | 
C. C Brooks, Walter Collett. Ba- ' 
ker, .McGilvery, Bill Maddox. 
Stanley Anderson, .Maivin .Min-, 
eke. John Carson, J E rilioft, ' 
Walter Dudley, L. G Arledge, Lee 
Ivy. Rountree. D E. Hughe». Flay-- 
mond Wil.ion. .-\verv Mave-, H 
A. Holme-. Klli- Ower.-, L".- M' - 
Ghee. Jt-.- Haley. F.va C..-'v. 
R. E. D .lott II M H'dii;. . 
McNeal. Hut; ■■ Ha;i r. I) r  
Hen'rick-, ('' .tlia Y.ite .̂ O l.n 
Smith, H D Sh .v. Fi t« Ca'up- 
Im I!. \V (" Knigi.'. H L .S.m-, 
del, Mitchell S; ndel. Wayne, 
Mill.-'. Lti* M* : ck. M.imii Holme-, 
and M i .-s » .■Mici. Holme.-, Gay ' 
Cauthon. Billie M.iyes. Peggy i 
Cauble. Ella Marit- Wal.sh. Alma 
and Judy Ingham, Evelyn .Anne 
McGilvery, Dorothea Burleson, 
Bettye Merle Ingham

^  ^  ^  R A N K I N  N E W S . . . .  Friday. March 3, 19S0

Texas Theatre
IR AAN, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, March 3 and 4

' STRIKE IT RICH '
W ITH  ROD CAMERON  

— PLUS SECOND F E A T U R E -  

Rulh Terry —  Lulubelle it  Scotty

"SING, NEICHBOB, SING"
Sunday and Monday, March 5 and 6

A Big New M -G-M  TECHNICOLOR Production 
Errol FLYNN —  Greer GARSON —  Walter PIDGEON  

Robert YOUNG

"THAT FORSYTH WOMAN"
Janet LEIGH

Tuesday Only, March 7
Robert MITCHUM —  Jane GREER 

— IN —

THE BIG STEAL"
Wednesday and Thursday, March 8 and 9 

Meet Terror, Mystery and Romance with

VAN JOHNSON
Gloria DeHAVEN, Arlene DAHL, Tom DRAKE

"SCENE OF THE CRIME" 

RVY MORE U. S. SAVINGS RONDS

1 Look for the name WURLITZER 
on the organ you buy and KIM
BALL the piano you buy—your 
safeguard of quality, unmatch
ed value and a guarantee of 
satisfaction. Armstrong Music 
Co. 314 E 8th St. Odessa, Phone 
2742—night 2362.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

A^ON PRODUCTS. INC. has 
opening for Sales Representa
tive in Iraan, Rankin, and 
Sheffield. Write giving loca
tion of your home and tele
phone number. Mrs. Edith 
Gillon, District Manager, 1535 
Walnut Street, Kan.sas City, 
Missouri.

Bilderback Bros. Upholstery and 
Mattress Shop for renovating 
mattresses or upholstering your 
old furniture. Leave name with 
Mrs. F. B. Cooney. Phone 
62-W2. Here twice monthlv.

Wanted

CATTLE And HOGS

M I D L A N D  
Livestock Auction Co.

SALE EVERY TH UR SD AY i 

BEGINS 12:00 NOON

DON ESTES  

Manager

Dr. T. B. McClish
NATUROPATHIC  

PH YSICIAN

Fifth Door West of Bank
Emergency Phone 109-W 

Ofice Phone 264

McCamey Texas

^  Cook at it Outside ! Look at it inside!
you c an 't  m atc h  a

Wherever you live —  whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to sec the new 
Frigidaire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See’ the complete line of sizes

HERE’S P R O O F :
• FwH* width  Freetcr  Choit  holds 

wp fo 4S pounds of froten feed

• N e w  fu!l « length door

• AlKpercefoin storege compart* 
mont

• Ico-biuo Interior trim, newest 
kitchen foshion note

• A l l -c lu m in u m ,  rust-proof 
shelvoa

• Adjustohle sliding shelf
• N e w  split shelf
• T w o  ol l-porceloin Hydroters  

that stock up
• All -porceloin Multi-Purpose 

Troy
• Ouickubo Ice Troys
• Famous Meter-M iser mechón- 

ism with 5 -Y e o r  Protection
PI on

ond styles from 4cu. ft. to 17cu.ft. 
When you do, you'll see all the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIRE!

Come in! Get the 
Pacts about the 
NEW 
1950
FPIGIOAIRPS,

W ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

A



THE RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL, RANKIN. TEXAS

I

Orchids and Onions
O r e * ' t i '  M.u’ f''r get

Saucy Sophomore
tin. '-'nil’ e veasins.

OtiKirii, ■ J--: ; ' ■ n> t eoin-
in.- to t:;- \ > ■' ill ijamt

= ; ; ;i 8th gradi girL<
for wir.n;n. tiK> gam with 
Gi- -ndfalls

Ona'ns t- Jimm,v ana Ann for 
fiL<sin̂ . -Jerry arid Punk, tix̂  > J 

O: hi-i' ti> AdrieniH- for play
ing on the 8th grade team. tYou 
<l;d swell Adrienne.))

Onions to Adrienne and De
merit for getting their ears 
pierced.

The st.ucy s<'phomore for this 
w ifk IS ru-ne other than that 
eute little I'lonvie, Merry Tom 
I,, wery Six moved here Sep-
temt-nr 2.T. i'isii, troni Bivaddus,

sweaters, i nd slacks. She also 
l:ke> ti> write. She doesn’t like 
iKiys who think they are every 
thing, fish, and to meddle in 
others affairs.

Meiry Tom is likwl hy ivery- 
one and vv e are glad she Ls a 
s\>phomore.

Tex,.s. She was Ixmn November 
2. 1933 Merry Tom has wicked 
ha^el eyes and a very nice com
plexion. She is 5' 5” tall and 
weighs 128 piHinds.

Some of her likes are: Fruits, 
vegetables, sweets, basketball, 
bast'ball, horseback riding, blue, 
white, roses, English, .Mgebra, 
Homemaking. Jr. Business, skirts.

Men Are A Ness
If you smile at hirn, he thinks 

you are a flirt.
If you don’t flirt, he thirtks you 

are an iceberg.
If you W hirn kiss you, he 

w ishes vou were more resen’ed.

If you don’t he seeks consola
tion elsewhere.

If you flatter them, they think 
you simple.

* If you don’t hi thinks you don't 
understand him

If you lot him makf love to 
. you, ho thinks you're cheap, 
j If you don't, he'll go with a 
I gu 1 who will.
I If yixi go out with other fcl- 
I lows, he thinks ywi're fickle.

If you don’t, he thinks no one 
; will have you.
[ MEN—God bless them all— 
don't know what they w-iuit.

I .And GIRLiS—God bless them 
too—jiLd don’t know what to do!

F m rile Sayings 
Aronnd tS S

LOOK!
THE LUNCH KIT CAFE

ONE o r  THE LARGEST CAFES IN WEST TEXAS ANHOUHCES THE OPEH-
ING OF

CURB SERVICE
FROM 10 A. N. UNTIL 11:30 P. N . DAILY

THIS SERVICE WILL REGIN

Friday, March 10
S A N D W I C H E S B E V E R A G E S

THAT MAKE YOUR APPETITE COLDEST AND HOTTEST-THE VERY
RISE! BEST!

T H E  C O L D E S T  B E E R  A N D  COKES  I N W E S T  T E X A S

A Large Awning Is Under Conslruciion For Your Convenience And Comforl During The
Hoi Days Ahead!

B E E R  R Y  T H E  C A S E  
A T  V E R Y  A T T R A C T I V E  P R I C E S

-FOR-

PARTIES and SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Reserve Our Modern Spacious Facilities Of Our Dining Room . . . Suggest To Your Club 
That Your Next Meeting Be With A Fine Dinner With Us!

O U R  D I M E  C O F F E E  I S S T I L L  5 C E N T S

DRIVE-IN
OWNED AND OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. C. S. WOOD 

KERRVILLE BUS DEPOT 
IRAAN, TEXAS

Incom e T ax S ervice
Leave With Mrs. Ted Hogan at Hogan Motor Company.

Correctly Filled Out and Returned.

TODD PUBLIC BOOKKEEPING

Jimmy Workman—I’m No ’A 
Gonna Say.

Ruthie—Whv Short*.
Winnii*—U'.i-Hah-Gah.
Imogoiu*—Oh HtX'k.
Tod—Makes Mo Su Mad. 
Chix-k- Shuga.
Don Still —Quit.
Joy—Smart 10 Pants.
Joan Shaw—Woll Golly.
M. rlom^Oh Darn.
Jo Vota -M o No Know.
Btll.\ B —Have Y o u  Stxn 

Gloria’
Gloria— Have You Seen Billy? 
Marjorie—Holy Cow.
Virginia—Don't.
Mary Both—Darned Old Devil. 
Harry—I’m Gonna Slap You. 
Wanda—Quit Kicking Me. 
Barbara Y. Eh!
i'lKilsie—Ruthie, H a v e  You 

Seen Drummer?
Mrs Taylor—OHHHHHHH.

P E R I O D I C A L S

H I T  P A R A D E
Why Don’t You Haul Off .md 

L«ove Me—Dan T to Ava D. t
I Love You Truly—Lyn to j 

Toad.
Feudin, Fussing and a Fighting 

—Ann and Jimmv.
I I’m A Plain Old Country Boy
I —Dewayne.
' Rag Mop— Ml. While to the 
Donkeys in the donkey basketball 
game.

Music, Music, Music—Nola.
Gimme A Little Kiss—Jerry to 

Punk.
Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy— 

Kenneth
Give Me Five Minutes More— 

Don W. to Esther.
A Penny For V’our Thoughts— 

Loretta to McClelland.
The Gods Were Angry With 

Me— Lyn to Mary Alice, Tues
day.

There’s a Big Rock In The

Did you know that some of the 
pt*oplc around RHS arc illustrat- 
eil in the titlt*s of maga/in«*s?

Here are just a few:
Ford Times—Teti Yix-ham 
Madtmoisi lie—Ruthie 
Plavm; ft^P . F. I’ la.'M-s 
tlixid Housekixping — Winnie 

I Vail.
t ou rxi ing St oni*s—De way nc 

Life—Jo-n.
Sleepytime Stories— Bobby. 
Great Western Stories — Wal

lace G.
Simior Prom—Senioif 
Delicatessi n News—Betty B. 
Time—3:00 every afternoon. 
Varsity—Coach.
Ladies Home Journal—Girls in 

RHS.
Recreation—Pool Hall 
Newswei'k—Red Devils.
P'amuus Funnies—Dillard. 
Physical Culture—Jimmy.
True Confession—Wanda 

Hacry.
Wild Life— Noi-man and Bruce 
Popular Science—Mon > Sue 
Look—Jo V’rta
True Romances—Couples in R. 

H S.
Junior Miss—Carolyn R. 
Seventeen—Joy
Saturday Evening Post—Tele

phone on Saturday night.
Boys’ Life—Dee Aun and Paul 
Musical America—Miss Nelson 
Charm—Wilma 
American Girl—Virginia

Know Toar EnloRer 
On GINSLI Ckecki

Leonard St. John. Upton Coua- 
ty Service Officer, reminded tho 
merchants this week to be sur* 
of their endorsers identity befort 
cashing Natim al Service Life In
surance checki.

One case was reported in Mc- 
Camey the past week of a check 
being cashed by other than ths 
owner,

Upton County Sheriff offiriak 
stated that they had an "idea” on 
the case, but stated that no ai- 

I rests had been made late Wednet- 
I day,
' The check that was misappro- 
 ̂priatad belongad to a Latin Am
erican of McCamay.

and
NIDUND

MARKET REPORT

WHAT I F -

j Road—Highway Cop to Alive,I Lyn. Marlcno, and 'W’ ila. i

S E N I Q R A L I T Y
Thi.-» week's .leniorality is none 

other than Imogene Sanciiis. 
Imogi ne was born on Juni' 4. 1932 
in San .Ahgvio She is 17 years 
old, has blonde hair, green ey 
is 5’ 5" tall and weigh.s 140 
pounds. Itnogene iiiiivi*d here on 
February 13 of la.st year.

Her likes are shorthand, typ- 
in?, the color n*d (which she 
looks veiy nice in), dill pickles, 
fried chicken, and ALL sports. 
Her dislikes are conceited people, 
boys that lie, English, and celery.

.Imogene is on the A string in 
volleyball this year and is a very- 
good sport. She is also President 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America Club. She was in the 
Junior play last year and will be 
seen in the Senior pLiy this year.

We are glad to have her as a 
member of the graduating class of 
1950 and know that everyone 
likes her as well as we d >.

All the girls got their ears pier
ced.

Mona Sue and Grover had a 
A.te.

J, P wrote to Jo Veta
All the girls wore blue jeans
Mrs. White taught homemak

ing.
Betty Jo moved to town.
Six Weeks ti*sts came six weeks 

too .soon
All the couples are breaking 

up.
Some of the .Alg. I students 

failed to make then te.st Monday.
Mailene and W.tnii.. B. could 

drive.
Lawanda eut her hair.
A  fi'w band .-tiid< nl.s «-njoyed 

f’ :c band elinic at McC .mey on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ncl.son would laugh if she 
wanted to lx* sti-rn.

Don Cothran knew his home 
making’  We hear he is a very 
lood teacher.

People could study in s-tiuly 
hall fmm I to 2.

Marlene and Gloria could make 
everyone laugh in H. E. II (even 
the teacher).

Paul though Ruthie lovetl a 
drummer.

Bidders w-erc numerous and u \ f  \ 
market was strong and active and 
steady with the week before at 
Midland livestock auction sales 
last Thursday. Four hundivd 
and twenty-five cattle were re
ceived and sold.

Fat calves and yearlings 
brought $22 50 to $25.50 while 
mediums sold for $20 to $21 50. 
Fat cows brought $16 to $17 50 
and a few heifer kinds went high
er. Medium cows moved at 
$14 50 to $16. Canners and cut
ters sold for $12 to $14.50. The 
few bulls that were offered S' 11 
for $17 50 to $18.50.

Stocker steer calves that weigh
ed over 400 lbs. were bid fr *ni 
$26 to $27.50. "rwo or three 
bunches of light-weights went as 
high as $28.50 and one sm ill 
group, apparently con.sidered -e- 
lect, brought $30 per hundred

Stocker heifer calves sold f . 
S25 to $26 50 A lot of 17 Angus 
heifers weighing around 475 li:s 
brought $125 a h< ad and four i 
good .Angu.s 5 year old cows !d 
for $205.50 Aiich. Eight chou 
quality 2 year old heifers we - 
bid in at $181 a head.

Twenty-five medium fed slC' 
that weighed about !*25 lbs. ca 
sold at $22 (¡0 per ewt and a groi.;, 
of medium fed Brahman ste- 
brought $22 25 per cwt.

U  GLORIA SETS 
PECOS WILDCAT
WEST OF GIRVIN

Angelic Eighth Grader
Thi' week'- angelii Eighth 

grader is n-m - other tlian Nola 
Grirri' Boyd. She is 14. and was 
iKirn en Decemlie;- 5, 1935. Sh<- 
has blende hair, biewn eye<, and 
a beautiful eeniple.xion. S h e  
weighs 105 and is 5' 4" tall,

Nola'.s favorites are Don Mur
phy, Mexican dishe-. English. Mi'. 
Shiller, sports, and the color is 

! yellow.
I Siene of he;- many likes re 
' Don Murphy, fried chicken, t-ind 

bubble gum. Her dislike., an- con- . 
ccited people, gum pajicrs, giz
zard of cliicken, Mr. Shiller’s ,
lumber .van! (paddle). ¡

She espc-eiully likis to wear; 
blue jeans. She liopis .-ome day ; 
to b(* a prii'atc .-ti-K-lary. We hopi* 
she IS a sueces- at it and we en- | 
joy having he;- in our class. !

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our many 

friends for their help and kind
ness. and for the lx*aiitiful floral 
offerings ,.t the pa.ssing of our 
mother.

W. C. McDonald and Family 
Mattie McDonald 
,-\. J. MeDon. Id and Family 
Vernon Mason and Family

SHME HB{ UP

Let us give your car a N E W  
LOOK. Keep your car running 
good and Looking; Good.
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j La Glòria Corp. plarw to dr. i 
an Ellenburgcr w ildcat in Pex-' - 
County, three miles of Gir- 
vm.

Projected to 5,500 fix't with ro- 
tarv and beginning at once, the 
firm’s No. 1 A. A. Sullivan of 
Chicago «iiKl Paul Sullivan o ' 
Clermont. Fla., will he 680 fee; 
from north and west lines of ŝ n 
tion f)«-II IKVGN. it will lx- a 
Ixiiit two mills south and slight 
ea-t of the .-a’l’ i oper,.tor's Xu ' 
Mrs. L. L. Crc.s.se, discovi-rv Simp 
son iirodiuc. in northern Poi 
Countv.
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CAN WASHING ANO W AXING!

The Devil's Pitchfork
What 1- till- w e h(- :■ about .Ann. 

l,yn. Alu<' ;.nd Gaynelle going to ' 
have a tight . . . Who was that 
on the Ciane road practicing their 
driving’  . . We always knew 
Joe G. was good for something 
Seems like Mary .Aliee and Lyn ; 
were using him for a post to par
allel pai'k . . . Shame on the 
eishth grade for rt ding funny- 
books in class . . . What w-as Dan 
B.’s spi-ech about Tue.«day? Why 
doesn’t he practice w-hat he prea
ches? . . .  I gues.s Lyn and Mary 
Alice weren’t di.sappointed lx*-1 
eause they didn’t get to take their ! 
driving le-ts. After all, it will 
give them time to practice . . . j 
Who w;.:- that Demeris was all 
up in the the clouds „liout Sat
urday’  Couldn’t bc' Pete M., could 
it? . . . What if Nola and Ann 
could play the tromlmnes . . .  
What IS this about Fdna Mae go
ing to get somi- moccasins all 
different colors. IbKiray, rw»w- we 
can get some new oni-s.

C«r Will
• nd W .x  loh  fo r  In> r c u r d  R t .u ty
• nd D urablr I lrd li in cc  ,n G ood l .o o k r  
O ui S< T vt« I ,  T op s ,n d  e r ic r .  H igh, ILi, U, Give Your Car a Raal 

BIAUTY TRtATMCNT


